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FEARS HER HUSBAND.

Mrs. Hozersky Declines to Beturn to
a Garret and Dry Bread.

JACOB MEYER SHUNS A DIVORCE.

;
John Wilson Becovers Damages From the

Duquesne Traction.

ALL THE NEWS OP THE COUXTT COUETS

Mrs. Zessel Mozersky yesterday filed an
answer to the rule issued on her by her
husband, Aaron Mozersky, to compel her
to show cause why the decree of separation
should not be suspended. Mrs. Mozersky
had sued for a divorce from bed and board
with alimony, on the grounds of cruelty,
and the court granted her a decree of separ-

ation, with an allowance of $20 per month.
Mozersky atterwards petitioned to hare the
decree suspended.

In her, answer Mrs. Mozersky asks the
Court not to suspend .the decree, alleging
that her husband has neglected to obey the
order of Court by not paying the costs in
the case. She also says that his proposition
to receive her back into his family is only
made for the purpose of escaping payment
of her allowance. She states that he has
frequently said that was his purpose, and
that when the decree should be suspended
he would compel her to live in the most nn- -'

comfortable room or garret he can select
and give her nothing but the coarsest and
stalest bread with water. She believes he
would be more cruel than ever to her, and
she fears him abd asks the Court not to
suspend the decree.

Damages Against the Duquesne Traction.
A verdict of $255 for the plaintiff was

given in the case of John "Wilson against
the Duquesne Traction Company, an action
for damages for injuries caused by a car
running into him. A non-su- it was taken
by the plaintiff yesterday in the case of
John Meixner against the Duquesne Trac-
tion Company, an action for damages for in-

juries caused" by a car striking him. Non
suits were enterea against tne piamtins
yesterday in the cases of Mrs. Mary Moon
and her son, Kalph Moon, against the Alle-
gheny Valley Kailroad Company. The suits
were'for damages for injuries to the boy,
who was run over by an engine on Pike
street and had a leg taken off.

Fight for a Small Office.

Devotion to principle, while at all times
to be commended, is sometimes expensive.
The Keturning Board of South Versailles
township said that Francis Cornell was
elected inspector of elections. His opponent
said he wasn't and got up a contest, and a
rule was granted on Cornell to show on
what ground he claimed his election. He
answered yesterday to the effect that the
petition for contest was generally irregular.
He says it does not aver that the signers
voted at the election. He further states
that the request falls short, as it ii only
signed by 25 men, at least four of whom did
not vote. The emoluments of the office
amount to $5 a year.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Xo. 1 Fisher vs, McKay

& Co.; Crick vs Melber: Brown vs Huss;
Kelly vs Huss; Dickroger vs Burns et al.;
Guenn vs King; Abrams vs. Moore; Carding
vs Mohrman; Jamison vs Shenk.

Common Pleas No. 2 Eeubsaman vs TVoose;

McDonald vs Woods et al; Woods vs Ford;
Barnum & Bros, vs Campbell; Chambers vs
P.. C. & Y. R. R. Co.

Common Pleas No. 3 Griffith vs Mariana;
Dietrich vs Leader Publishing Company;
Boulton vs city of Pittsburg; Smith vs
Barnes: Fundenburg vs Barcker; Risrsins vs
Federal Street and Pleasant Valley Passen-
ger Hallway Company; Marshall, Jr., vs
H'irdenger: Moon vs Scuthside Oil and Gas
Company; Freseman vsfamithetal; Keisllng
vs Sanford et al.

's Audit List
Estate Of

John Dean
Catharine Langkamp.
BenJ amin Trimble.
C Stenen
Daniel "i ennv
George P. Bellstem.Jr.
un?n ngnt
John Butler.
AVilliam Langkamp...
Jane C. Slocuni
Frank Stauche
Margaret Paulus....
Maria Fleming.
John Kipp
William S. Bissell
James Vilson

Accountant
H. W. McKee, et al.
A. E. Lauman.
J. P. Quinn.
Annie M. S teflon.
Kejrfna Yenny.
C. Beilstein. et aL
.uomer wrlgiit.
J. F. Seramelriok.

.A. H. Lauman, et al.
J. W. McKee.
Louis Moeser.
B. A. Hartman.
Joseph McDermott.
.H. C. Bloedel.
.John Bissell, et al.
,W. H. Marshall.

Charges His Wife With 111 Temper.
Jacob Meyer yesterday filed an answer to

the suit for divorce brought by his wife,
Caroline Meyer. They were married May
5, 18S9. He denies that he has offend her
indignities, and in turn charges that she, by
the indulgence of a violent temper, has em-
bittered his life and has treated him in a
cruel and barbarous manner. He asks that
the suit be dismissed.

r Little Legal Briers.
The suit of George Cohen against S. P.

Stern, an action on an acconnt, is on trial
before Judge Magee.

Is- the suit of B. Hirsch against William
Hoffman, an action on an acconnt, a verdict
wai given for $1 60 for the plaintiff.
; Tee suit of Daniel Becker against George
and Jesse HcXally. an action on a mechan-
ics' lien, is on trial befoi e Judge Ewing.

A petition was filed yesterday for a de-
cree for the dissolution of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturing, Mining and Supply Com-
pany.

The case of W. H. Hotham against Robert
LlddelL surviving partner of Spencer &
Lidaell, to recover w ages, is on trial before
Judge McClung.

The suit of N. Knnzler against Biter &
Conley, for damages for Injuries caused by
falling from the top of a stack, is still on
trial before Judge Kennedy.

The Jury Is out in the suit of Oscar Fisher
against James McKay Company, an aetion
for damages for injuries. Fisher had an
arm broken by a ladder falling when he was
on it.

In the case of Patrick Laffey against
'Squire W. B. McPherson, Constable W. S.
Downey and John Thomas, for damages for
an alleged illegal sale of household goods, a
verdict was given yesterday for $50 for the
plaintiff.

The Mansfield Coal and Coke Company
yesterday entered an ejectment suit against
P. L. Bolce, Nina Thornburg, Mary Fahne-stoc-

Nancy Denen, W. H. Hunt, Frank
Richards and the Devonian Oil Company.
The suit is brought to recover a

Interest in SO acres of land in Robin-
son township.

A Matter for Consideration.
"Would you not consider a town operated

by three big factories whose works are sit-
uated at the property in question, and in
which thousands of dollars are invested,
was sure and legitimate, and was not in the
nature of a land speculation? Aliquippa is
operated nnder such business-lik- e condi-
tions. The prices are very low and all
elegantly situated. Get a plan at the office
of the Aliquippa Steel Company, room 30,
Westinghouse building and purchase a lot
that is sure to double in value before a year.
First sale April 11.

Removals.
Changes of address will be found y

on the third page, under the above heading.

B. & B.
Second grand silk opening y nov-

elties in spring silks.
BOGGS & BtTEL.

To be healthy, rugged and strong use
Bisque of Beef herbs and aroznatics.

Removals.
Changes of address will be found to-d-

on the third page, under the above heading.

KAUFMANNS BIG, BARGAIN BASE-

MENT.

Everything for Honse Bad Kitchen, and
Everything at a Lower Price Than at Any
Other Store.

Read these items and buy them, if you
want to save money:

Big sponges at Be, worth lEc.
"Wash boards at 18c, worth 30c
Flour sieves, with side handle, at 15c,

worth 25c.
Handsome chamber paus at 29c, worth

50c,
Fire shovels at 5c, worth 10c.
Glass goblets at 2c, worth 4c
Boval flint cooking kettles at 8c, worth

15c.
china tea set at f2 75, worth fi.

French china dinner plates at 15c, worth
35c

Mrs. Potts sad irons at 75c, worth 11 25.
Glass oil cans, tin lined, gallon size, at

25c, worth 50c
Genuine Dover egg beaters at 7c, worth

15c.
All-copp- er tea kettles at 51 15, worth $2.
Granite enameled iron water pails,

size, at 75c, worth Jfl 65.
Granite enameled iron covered buckets,

size, at 40c, worth $1.
No. 8 granite tea kettle at $1, worth

$2 30.
Granite cocoa dipper at 19c, worth 50&
Solid ste'el skillets, highly polished, war-

ranted never to break, Xos. 8 or 9, 25c,
worth 65c

Two-poun- d tea or coffee canisters at 8c,
worth 15c

Tanroico scrnb brushes at 4c, worth 10c
All-brist- le cloth brushes at 22c, worth 80c
Good whitewash brushes at 25c, worth 50c
Good dusting brushes at 9c, worth 15c
Nice dusting pans at 6c, worth 10c
Shelf oilcloth 6o per yard, worth 10c
Coffee mills, all-ste- el grinders, at 23c,

worth 50c
Fifty-poun-d flour cans, large size, fet 85c,

worth $1 25.
Butcher knives, all-ste- at 8c, worth 20c.
Handsome china cuspidors at 33c, worth

60c
Strong carpet beaters at 8c, worth 16c
Beautiful vase parlor lamps at fl 75,

worth $3 50.
Quadruple silver-plat- e butter dishes at

$2 25. worth $3 60.
Silver-plate- d sugar spoons at 18o, worth

rgpraggggg
35c

Best alarm clocks at 75c, worth fl GO.

Fine steel carving sets (knife, fork, steel)
at $1 45, worth $2 50.

Durable towel holders at 8c, worth 12c
Fine china cups and saucers at 10c, worth

25c
Pretty tin cuspidors at 9c, worth 15c
Electric cleaners (for carpets, curtains,

etc.) at 25c, worth COc

Handsome bird cages at G8o, worth $L
Thousands of other equally good and

Haslaoe&Son.

Highest all Leavening Power. Latest U. GoVtReport

Safe Sure,

Allcock's Porous Plasters "are the
great external remedy of day. The quickest,
safest, surest, best. Not only
superior to all other plasters, also lini-

ments, ointments, oils and similar unctuous
compounds.

,. Beware of imitations, and do be deceived
Ask and

let no solicitation induce you
accept a substitute.

YOU ARE INVITED TO- M

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Quick

immeasurably

misrepresentation. Allcock's,
explanation

26.

i

of One Our

If you'll pause a few minutes to look over Carpets, Curtains,

etc, you'll get half a of imperial control of the Carpet

World. The stock includes everything in WILTONS, AXMIN-STER- S,

MOQUETTES, BODY and TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IN-

GRAINS, RAGS, MATTINGS, etc They are rich at every point.

Among the many new ones are some most delicate and dainty floral de-

signs of just such little blossoms as you may find growing between the

stones on some mountain height the line. Others with

bolder floral figures, many geometrically inclined, with simple lines

waving, purling, undulating, simplicity beautiful in unique or-

iginality. Our buyers have gathered

THE THOUGHTS.

Our salespeople have been stimulated thereby to themselves.

The easy-goin- g, poor styles have given to the very
finest work and the most handsome designs, and Good Fortune has a
cheery smile for you in wee bit prices.

cheap Come, see and Judge for
Kaufmakns.

Basement of store

William 18 Diamond,
Market square, will ' serve, hot every day
this week delicious soups. They
have no equal. Call and taste them,

TUWFS

IT is impcisible to make better flour than
Minnehaha. ur

of in S.

the

but to

not
by for

or to

for our

notion our

above timber

itself,

outdo

place

things. your-
self.

Huckins'

SON

Eff ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMPARE THESE PRICES:
Good Wall Paper with to match 65c a room.
Better Wall Paper with Border to match 75c a room.

' Best Wall Paper with Border to match $1. 15 a room.
Good Gold Wall Paper with Border to match $1.45 a room.
Better Gold Wall Paper with Bbrcjer to match $1.55 a room.
Best Gold WallPaper with Border to match $1.75 a room. ,

You must add 10c, 15c or 20c to the above price list for an extra large room.
We have thousands of kinds of the above papers. Largest stock in Pittsburg. More sales

men than any store in Pittsburg. Largest store in Pittsburg. Lowest prices in Pittsburg. So
why should you pay fancy prices ?

We have the latest and finest hand-mad- e papers.
We jhave an immense stock of Lincrusta Walton.
We have 50,000 feet of Picture Mouldings.
We have the best paper hangers in Pittsburg, and more of them.
We pay freight on all.orders of three dollars or over.
We send samples of wall paper free to any address.
You can send for samples. You can write for samples. You can telephone 147 1 for

samples. Don't send stamps.
We sendand give you an estimate for Wall Paper or the hanging.

L L O'BRIEN'S ID STORE,

292 AVENUE 292.
THREE SQUARES FROM COURT HOUSE. ESTABLISHED i860.

mh
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Correct Parlor is the test-gau- ge of the furniture busi

ness, the prpper of which calls for more of

more accuracy of more artistic sense

than is by any other part of the business. Such are our no-

tions of furniture

PER NT-S-
GRAND SPRING OPENING !

SATURDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING,
...AJSTX...

MOST MAGNIFICENT AND SUPERB DISPLAY OF

FURNITURE! KARPETS! AND HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS!

View of Carpet Floors

LATEST CURTAIN

haphazard,

border

PAINT WALL PAPER

FIFTH

MARCH
SHANDSOME

AMERICA'S

GLIMPSE INTO PARLORDOM.

Furnishment
collection, delicacy dis-

crimination, quality, judgment,

required
management.

II I

SOUVENIRS'

A.' 1&.&&C9

SCENE ON AVENUE C.

In our furniture stock we wish to be judged with critical judgment.

There is no risk of contradiction in the statement that there is no stork
IN THE WORLD WHICH WILL PRODUCE AJJY SINGLE STOCK EQUAL TO THAT

shown here in the number of exclusive designs. The complete adapta-

tion of the goods to current fashions, the supply of every popular, econom-

ical, peculiar and rich demand the resources of our FURNITURE

STOCK. It is unapproachable. A call will please you. A visit will delight

you. A purchase will make home forever happy.

m iUSEFIMll
l m 6

In Glass, Tin, Iron, Granite
and Wood Ware, Stoves, Trunks, Pictures,

Lamps, Soaps, Baby
5c and 10c etc., etc., ad

more, too. All rare picking for the housewife. This new season's stock

is generous in novel China Decorations. A glimpse over the stock makes

vou think of hot-hou- se vines, flowers and coaine You'll not

find equal goodness and cheapness elsewheu

kE? 635S637 SMITH FIELD ST. 63586
'

' ' I. -

YOU IIT
Chinaware, Silverware,

Bas-

kets, Brushes, Refrigerators,
Buggies, Bargain Counters,

sDrinetime.
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DEP'T

TERMS:

KASH
REDIT

OR
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